Prayer Helps for the 2018 Elections
Three Keys:
1. Worship – don’t lose your joy.
2. Love – keep your heart right.
3. Create – prophetic declarations empower the angels.
Three no’s:
1. No fear
2. No strife
3. No distractions
Three “Be greater than”:
1. “He who is in you is greater than he who lives in the world.” (1 Jn 4:4)
2. “He who believes in Me, the works that I do he will do also; and greater works than these he
will do.” (Jn 14:12)
3. “Do not fear, for those who are with us are more than those who are with them.” (2 Ki 6:16)
Three things to Continue:
1. Rebuking the dogs of hell on the left: -false witness -hatred -murder
2. Binding The Gallows of Pharisee on the right: -self righteousness -judgementalism -ungodly control
3. Speaking truth and justice into the atmosphere.

Angelic Prayer Strategies
In three separate visions, Prophet Mike was given specific prayer strategies for America.
The following is a compilation of the angels’ instructions. You may refer to this during your
personal prayer times.
In the name of Jesus, I take authority over the evil spirits of False Witness, Hatred and Murder
– the “dogs of hell” from Jezebel on the left. Sent from hell to destroy the man with the hand of
the Lord upon him: President Donald Trump.
I also bind the spirits of Self Righteousness, Judgmentalism and Ungodly Control. These are
'gallows of Pharisee' on the right, sent to betray and coerce President Trump into filling their
own elitist agenda.
I speak TRUTH and JUSTICE into the spiritual atmosphere.
Lord, give the Spirit of Wisdom to our president, and use him mightily to fulfill the assignment
you’ve placed upon his life.
I pray:
Our Father in heaven,
Hallowed be Your name.
Your kingdom come.
Your will be done
IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts,
As we forgive our debtors.
And do not lead us into temptation,
But deliver us from the evil one.
For Yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen!
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